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~1OVBERL-I .1. orinn. TuE L>Eiî SIN. <xa
IN x.xxii. 1-20.) " Thou 8hait nat anako ta thysoif riiy

graven image," Wvas aise ai the coinanancis wvhich hati been
aissueil iront Simai (E x. xx. 4), and tlîo people, whnthey
licard, it, p)ronits, obetiience. But already they hiat
forgotten ail, anti bucause Moses ~vsdetained in thc Matant
%vithi Cod (oi. ehap. xxiv. 1S, Dent. ix. 9), they becaino
iaepittit, aid urgtil Aaroan ta mnake thensi gods. Maos liad
beolu their vî.dible leader; now tliey kniew noV ivhat lad
beceme ai lain, aiad sn they munst have a risibl.? abject ai
worship, and Aaron was rots ucsted, ta make a goldean cali. And
Aaron was unmanly cnough Io cominy wvith tleirdemaatis. Bath
mone and,%voanon worO ils tlcir cars, î)artly alter tho anannor ai
theE-gyptians, golden ornausents, anti those they tank aif and
gave ta bim. lic anade a xnauld ai Clay, in tIe shape ai a
caif, muelted these goldeasornamnents, and poamred thc metai into
it; auJ, wlien cool, finis)aed it witisa graving tool, aîter the usual
mothed. Thc cali %vas nat madle of %vaod, aud thon cavercd
withl golti ; but cast iu this usanner, as the -%vordls ovidently
state. The art ai caiting usetals was wvell known in Egypt,
aud the furnace roquisite for making tItis cali could bo
preparod iu the %vildorness with little diliculty. Aud wliat
said VIe people ? An altar wvas bnilt hefore Vhs caif, sacrifices
were offored on it, they eried, IlThese lie thy El 0s
Israel, wlsîeh bronght thc ont ai the land ai Egypt " (ver.
4). Frant Josbiua xxiv. 14 it is evident that thc peopie, wvleu
in Egypt, bad svarshippcd its godg, aud one ai thean was
oairis, under tîte forai ai an ax-Mulevis. Naýw, tliey made
a god similar ta the one thoy liad alLen soia, anti thaus tlîey
chaanged the glory ai Goti inta the similitude ai an ox tlîat
catoth grass. Tlaey did not break the liret coaindmont,
hait the second, for they aVii %vorshipped JEiiov.iii, but ira
thuis idolatrous forci ; banco Avron umade a proclamationa:
IlTo.marrow is a feast ta Jdliaval." But tlioy %vere highly
culpabie; and (lad's, oye wvas supon thera. Hence 1-lis com-
muand ta Maos (vers. 7, 8). Thoy lad ccrruptod tlietnselvee,
" for thcy sat dowa ta cat aatd ta drink, and rase up ta play,"
that is, ta cat and drink of tlîo sacrifices, and thoan ta dance
round the caîf, with sbautings aud sangs. Sudh was; Gad's
angar tliat He tlreatened ta destroy thons (vers. 9, 10) ;but
mark the disinterestcdraess and nagnairnity ai Maos (vers.
11-13). The wards, l'And Maos lie soitcght thce Lor-d," etc.,
men literally ta stroke thc face af Jelaval, and sa appease
His auger. And (ver. 14) Jehovah repeuted, tliat is, cliangecd
His mind accordingly. iMaos weut daisr with the twov
tablas iu lis liand (ver. 15, 16). J oshua wasaon tIe manaitain,
bat nt an its susamit, anti as lie desceulded hoelaeard Ilthe
voice ai tIe people iu noise," ivhich le thouglit was the noise
of war, but Maos sait), IlNo, iV is the noise ai antipbonal
eongs tînt I bear " (vers. 17, 18). As lie drow near lie ivas
filled with. rigîteaus indignation, aud daslied the tables of
atone irons lias haad, and broke tIens beneath tIc Mount.
I>erhaps tiîo act was a iasty aise, but lus spirit was full of
asaguash, auJ in fact tise peaple lîad brokea. the covenanut, of
wbich this breaking ai tue tables Was a aigui. Ho thon pro.
meded ta dcstroy tise cali by nielting iV dawn anJ beatiug it

into thin laminie, or beaves, thus treatiaîg it with the
utmast cautempt. lie thoa gcaund 1V iuta fine pawtber, anti
strewed it upon the water, or streain irons thte mouîntain, ai
whicî lie made the people drinkt (vers. 19, 20; Dant. ix. 21).
This svas a symbolicai. aign that they woaid have ta boar
their sin aud atone for iV (camp. Nuin. v. 24). Il Fiee irasn
îdolatry, " is tise nseiuary toxt (1 Car. x. 14). WVi nced tise
lesson ta.day as muel as did tIc laraelitos thon.

AflernaWoIt. PAUL BLeroRs FELix. (Acta xxiv. 10-27.)
Paul was uaw at CaSsarea, wvlere the pracuratar, Felix, wvas
thon living, auJ before lita the apastie svas arraigned. (ver.
1-9). Tis procuratar permitted blm ta spcak, and lais
address isafull ai courtesy, thaugh noV ai flattery. Ifie
defauds himseli against lis accusera, and affirs (1) that lie
ýVas no disputant (ver. 12, 13) ; (2) that lie was no heretie
(ver. 14); (3) that lis religion was that ai Vthe lasv and the
prophets ; (4) that lie maiutained a îops af tise resurrectian
(ver. 15), auJ. tîat lie aiways aceod as his conscience dictated
(ver. 16). It was auy welve Jays cineeweut upta Jerusalens
Vo warship (see ver, 11),sudlhe lad been absent severai years,
ond cause ta briug aIms for lis people and afferings ta G.od

(cli. xi. 2,30, xx. WS), anti in doing tho latter lie had. îat
lesecrated the temple, as bis advorsaries had atliruied, nor had

bu donc any cvi i unless bis declaration of tho reburrection of
the decad was stich (ver. 17- 21). Felix idjouiruci the pro-
ceediiigs, as the word deiorred, ifleans, iu ver. '22 ; for having
bcoiî six years in Juclîca ho knov a good doeu of U'hristianity,
auti wouild not conduinu Paul. But out of respect to tht,
Jcws, acither woau1t1 ho acqtuit hiiii, an'1 on the niero protext
of waiting until the tribune, Lycias, came down, hoe postpaned
furthoer inqtîiry. 1>ar' %vas kopt in ctistociy, but in a rolaxed
fori, se tlaat hie was pernuîittedti rcccivo tise vigits ai buis
fricnds, and hiad saoi, liberty grantoci ta huaiiin the prison
itself. Alter sorme tlays (ver. '24) Pel'x catne juta thse court

agior perhaps bail retturit ti to <iwsarca alter a bni
absence. 13y hie aide sat, an tiss o.casion, lais vife Drusilla,
a ilaughter ai Herod Agrippa I., ait') a vcry baatitil woman.
She lîad beeu tho wife ai Azizus, King af Emessa, but Ftix
had, by means ai Simion, a sorcerer af Cyprus, loti lier away
fromt lier husband anti inarnicd lier. She ivas flot, therofore,
his iawfuI svife, antd the gualty pair wure Itving in aîiultery.
Observe, thon, Paul before J.b'cli. Ile rcagaied (Il ai
riglitcousness or justice, and Feltx was a judgo who wau
acting aanniigiteoubiy ; (2) of temperance or sabriety, and
Feuix was a mnan of noted scusualaty; and (3) of juiguiont ta
camec, wvhen Felix wauld stand beforo tho tribunal ai Gaïd.
'rbese wcrc terrible things for the procurator anti Jus ivife ta
hecar ; and naw look at Fde bq'ore P>aul, for hie is tho mnan
now under charges, and wlbat is the resuit ? le tremables.
His conscience speaks anti tells hita that ail the apostle baya
is truc. Gad's WVord is a two.edged, sword (ilob. x. 12>, and
it pierced hima tbrough and thrangls. But lie pracrastirtaied.
Go thy way for the prescrnt, etc <ver. 25> ; but the coaventeut
season neyer came. Rie -%anld. have talien a bribe, sud haped
ta get it, thougli it was expre8siy forbiden by the R'>anin
law, aad lienco hoe often sent for lim, anti perhaps intimated
ta him. that fur a sum, ai moncy lie -%vould, set hans free. But
Paul wvas a îaoor man, aud had lio been ever sa ricis wauld
have scoraed to purchase lis liberty in snch a wav. Wbat
became ai Feix? Inl two years lie was recalled by Neýro, At D.
60, having P>aul bouid, ta pleaso the Jews. Of bis alter life
nothiag is kuoivn; but lis wvife Drusilia, with her son, were
destrayed in aut oruptian ai 'Mount Vesuvius, whicli occnrrod
iu the yaar ,. i). 7M. Unhappy Felix ! His naine was the
reverse ai bis citracter, and it is aIl but certain that both
hoe and bis p)aramnvnr dieti cre a cauvenient seasau forrepeatauce
came. -Nou is the aeccoptetl timne; anti ta doler tiais great
work is ta rushi juta the arma of deatu. V er. '25 is ta bc
cominiitted, ta uscmaory. Tlcy are happy-feli.e-who lay it
lecart and tura iront sin uithout delay.

Nov. Il. Mar-nitig. MSsINrWE[a.(Exod. xxxiii.
1-3 ; 1'2-23.) A piague fou oon the peaple because tiley
mnat the ealf. (Chap. xxxii. 35 ) Maos lad returncd ta the
mnaunt ta piead on their hehalf, and was naw sent back ta
them t., coaduet thoran on their way ta the land ai promise.
And Gad promised ta send. ant ange1 beore thoni, but wonld
not Iliniseif go witl themn, lest Ho sliauld dcstroy thons.
(Ver-,cs 1-3 ; compare chap. xxiii. 20.) This ivas sad intelli.
geuce for the peaple, and they prornieed ta repent (ver. 4 -11).
M1osc'seutered. thc Tabernacle, and JEuiovu taiked with Moses
fac,) to face as a mnan speaketis unta lis friend. And now
Mases pîcads with His for the people. God had said ho wouxld
scnd an auzel before thiean, but Hie lad nat tald lus wla the
angel wvauld lie. Hie reminded, Go i ofils assurance that lie
had found grace in Ris sigît, ait 1 Ho entreated that it migît
ho sa, for tise salie ai that nation which was GadI's people
(verses 12, 13.) The meaning is, "«If 1 havo found grace in
Thy siglit, dIo flot Icave me in uincertainty as ta the angol wba
,-hall go before us." Sudh was tho boldus ai undoubting
faith. And -%vlat was the reply ? Faitli conqued, assd (.;cd
said, IlMy presence," lit., Ilnsy face, shall go bofore thee,"
(verse 14.) The face ai Jehavali is Jchovah. iiiseii. Hia
own persoual presence, or the angel in wharn Ilse namne was
(chap. xxiii. 20, 2 1), Ilthe angel of is face." (Isai. lxiii. 9.)
T,' rako sure ai this promise, Maos sai-1 "1If thy presuce go
nat witis us, carry us nat up hence "- a prayor for cvery
traveiler ta a distant land. Tise praosise was rcpcatcd-
verse 17-and. naw Moses prayed, Il Lot me sce tlly glory."
[le had. already acon much (see chap. xvi. 7-10 ; xxiv.
16-17) and even naavGad bacspokersta lin ttface taface"
(verse 11), but hoe wanted ta sec m"--e-ta see the essence ai
God, but'ail that a more creature couid see oi God aud -live,
was His geoadneis, and God pramised ta inako His gooduesu -a
very wonderfnl declaration af it-(vorae 19), to pau belone


